
Commencing Saturday, December 9, This Store Will Remain Open Nights Until Xmas. 

  

SAYRE, PA. 

THE a MONDAY," DECEMBER 11, 1905, 
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WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY § 3 
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FREIGHT OR EX. 
PRESS ON PUR- 
CHASES OF $s.00 

OR OVER. 

  

Christmas Opening and Sale in Full Force 
  

    
yisiT THE STORE THIS EVENING and view the Christmas Exhibition. “Its § 

tte Mecca” for Xmas and all other shopping. Read the list, take your pencil and mark 

> 
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ge CETL BRET = == p= sign stays right in our | BN 

8 | One Hundred Pianos to Be Dis- 

posed of Between Now and | affliction; nor are you asked to 
January Furst-—-D. S. Andrus & | sign judgment notes or exemption 

Co. of Sayre Offer Extraordi- | 

nary Bargains on High Grade | | interests are ours. 

Instruments on Their Rasy | 

Payment System 

What would add more pleasure This is an opportunity extraordi- 2 

|to a home than a piano? It enter | nary and D. S. Andrus & Co. cor- || 
{tains every member of the family. | dially invites all interested in beau- X 

5 Why delay longer ? | 3 

  

It is not seat to manufacturers or | 
strangers, at whose mercy you | 

| would be in time of trouble or 
| WILLIAMS & SUTTON | 
| SHOES Sayre, Pa., FURS | 

1S YOUR CHRISTMAS § 
GIFT 

Tobe a set of Furs? If 
so it would be wise to# 
make your selection now. i 
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| clauses. We own our pianos and 
| can sell direct to our patrons; their | 1
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The prices on these hundred 9% 
| pianos range from $165 00, $197.00, | <a 

(822300, $247.00 and upwards, | 38 

Is it because !tiful pianos to call and see the 
Make an early visit to the store and secure the chaice 

10¢ articies are moving here at 7c, 8c and 9¢; 25¢ 
50c articles at 45c, 47c¢ and 48¢, etc, ete. Figure 

That's why cash buyers and thrifty people 

the items you are interested in 
selections no matter from what department. 
articles nearly always at 19¢, 2lc and 23¢, 

what this means fo you in your annual purchases 

patronize our policy 

RK | you have felt you could not afford | | display whether they want to pur- x 
OS | it? This need not be so any | chase just now or not. Remember [il 
7 | longer. D.S. Andrus & Co, the [the place, 128 Desmond street, 

R enterprising piano and music deal | Sayre, Pa. 
'ers of 128 Desmond street, Sayre, 

MAS. SARAH J. REEVES 

Fog Scarfs $4.65 to $35.00. 
Marten $8.50 to $25.00. J} 
Raccoon $7.50 to $18.50. BY 

PA Squirrel $5.00 to $15.00. 

  

Miscellaneous in Dry Goods Dep’ t Art Goods Dep't Pa, have purchased one hundred 
  

A Be autifal L ine of New 

Silks, Dress Goods, Waistings 

Gloves 

Hosiery 

Women's Neckwear 

Umbrellas 

Christmas Stationery 

Kimonas, Dressing Saeques 

Fine Lingerie, Bath Robes 

Flannel Petticoats, Silk Petticoats 

Linen Handkerchiefs 

Table Linen 

Ribbons, Laces 

Linen Setts 

Towels 
Wool Blankets, Bad Comfortables 

Cotton Dress Fabrics 

Bath Hiaokets 

Lin*n Lunch Cloths, Deoilies 

Holiday Aprons 

Women's Underwear 

Infants’ Cloaks, Bounets, Sacques, 

Shoes, etc, 
  

Toys Toys Toys 
  

Hook and Ladders 

Building Blocks 

Steam Engines, Trains of Cars 

Iron Wagons 

Police Patrols 

Drums, Dolls, Tea Sets 

Mechanical Tovs, Rattles 

Magic Lanterus 
Banks, Safes, Games, ete. 

The Christmas Line Ready 
Fancy Pin Cushions 
Pillow Tops, Fancy Pillows 

Books, Bitles 

Wrist Bags 

¢ pianos for this store, to be disposed | 

| of between now and the first of 
Comb and Brush Sets, 

Athens—Mrs. Sarah J. Reeves i Oppossum $3.50 to $14.50 

Picture Frames 

Stamped Linens 

Pillow Shams 

Novelties, Cut Glass 

Pocket Books 

Wasts Paper Baskets 

> | January. This gigantic undertak- 
\g | '°% will be successfully accom- 

died at the home of her daughter, & 

Mrs. Mabel Clara Kaufelt, Harris | (8 
street, this morning about 5 o'clock 32 

French Coney 75c to $4.50 ¥ 

Lyon Brand Yarns, Eareka Silk 
Pillow Cords, Fancy Baskets 

Pyrography Outfits and Stamped 

Pieces of All Sorts 
  

g 
  

Men's Furnishings 
  

Kid Gloves, Wool Gloves 

Mufflers, Christmas Neckwear 

Umbrellas 

Suspenders 

House Coats Bath Robes 

Night Shirts, Dress Shirts 

Wool Underwear 

Collars and Caffs, Cuff Buttons 

Hampers, Fancy Basketa 
Framed Pictures, Music Rolls QQ 
Ink Stands, Jewel Cases N 

Perfumes and Toilet Articles >> | 

Jewelry, Clocks, Mirrors 

Fans, Hat Pins, Belta. & of 
  

Furniture Dep’ t 

Parios Puraiture 5 
Dining Room Fuenlture / 

Combination Writing Desk & Case q 

China Cabinets, Music Cabinets 

Oak Bad Room Sets 

Library Chairs, Office Chairs 
Reed Rockers, Library Tables 

Couches, Davenports 
Brass and Iron Beds 
Children's High Chairs 4 
Gilt Chairs, Morris Chairs #1 
Side Boards, Baflets D\ 
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Sectional Book Cases, Hall Racks 
Chefloniers 

| plished if low prices and high 
N | grade pianos have anything to do 

with it. 
The system of easy payments | 

| inaugurated by D. S. Andrus & Co. 

| will enable any family of moderate 

S\ {means to own a piano. 

CAR | requires a very few dollars down 
and a small sum cach month © 

| make you the owner of any one 

| these hundred pianos. 
’ ; 

| Christmas time the happiest ever 

3 (for your family. 
{the selection now and the piano! 
| will be delivered at your order, any py 

Ey {time or place. 
{in mind is that in buying a piano 
lof D. S. Andrus & Co. the pur- 
| chaser assumes no risk whatever 

J They absolutely guarantee every 

aged 56 years. Mr. Reeves died | : ’ 
| Nov. 27, 1800. Several months| 3 Children S Sets 2 
after his death she moved to this | 4d Y¥Y ee are showing a line of children and misses’ sets | 
place and made her home with her! b: 2 from $1.25 to $12.00. The styles are such that a 4 

daughter. The cause of her death a child will not outgrow. 
was cancer, from which she was a " 

great sufferer for many years. 
Mrs. Reeves was the mother of | 

four sons and two daughters, all of | 
whom survive her: Daha and Rob- | |¢ 

ert of Sayre; George W. and John 
'M., who are in the Soldiers’ Or- 
phan School at Chester Springs, i 

, Mabel Clara Kaufelt of Athens | § 
and Lena May of Syracuse.  She| 
1s also survived by her father Wm | 

Carner and Mrs. John Havens, of || 

Cliemung; Mrs. E. S. Spalding of 
Waverly, and Mrs. S. G. McKib- 

It only 

  

Make this 

You can make 

Is what we are interested in. 

will interest you. We mean 

To Keep Up Interest. 
*# Everybody works at our house to give you the 2 

A fact to be borne 

Dressing Tables 

Large and Small Mirrors 

  

Home Furnishing 

Department 
  Men's and Boys’ Sweaters   

\ | piano they sell, and they are right 
| here to make good every represent. | 

8 ation. In fact you have the piano 
BN | on one year's trial, if you so desire 

E26 | Should it prove unsatisfactory or 

bin of Big Pond. 

The funeral will take place from | 
her late residence on Harris street 

10 o'clock, with Wednesday at or
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best values at the lowest prices. A liberal sav- 

ing on every dollar's putchase of us. 

Dress Suit Cases, Tranks, Bags, ete A Handsome Assortment of 

J
E
 

interment in Tioga Point cemetery. 

Crockery Dep’ t. 

Dinner S52 ts, Tea Sets, Vases 

Lamps, Toilet Seis, Bric-a-Bae. 

Collar and Cufl Boxes 

Shaviog Stands 

Wardrobe Trunks, Steams. Trunks 

Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares 

Carpet Sweepers 

Linoleum, Door Mata, 

jg | not as represented at that period 
> your money would be cheerfully 

refunded. 

Rogers & Miller have charge of || 

funeral arrangements, 

B FREEDMAN 3     | 
  

308 Ec RP 
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DATE CHANGED 
Athen—The date for the High = 

school entertainment this week has | — 

been changed from Friday, Dec. | 
y& 1 Thursday, Dec 3a: This :|LEHIGH AND SCRANTON 

COAL 
At the Lowest Possible Prices. 

A PHOTOGRAPH OF YOURSELF OR BABY FREE with a Doliar Purchase or over, Iith 
to 15th inclusive. REESER, KESSLER, WIELAND CO. 
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  BLAGKSNITHING 
HORSESHOEING AND GENER. 

ERAL REPAIRING 

Hava had over thirty years’ ex- 
perience in practical ‘horseshoeing 
and guarantee work to please. Your 
patronage solicited. The East Wav- 
erly Shop. 

W. E. MILLER. 

one of the best of the course i 
our people cannot afford to miss it. | 

Durno, the wonderful magician, at| 
High school hall, Thursday, Dec. | 

Tickets on sale at Sanford's | 
Did you ever have any real 

drug store. en comfort in trying to warm your 
=! feet at an ordinary radiator? 
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“7%! sell the finest line of bronze on the 
market. All colors. 

IR. h 8 TALNADGE 
Plumbing, Heating, 

Tinning, 

Both "Phones. 

decom 
L. B. DENISON, M. D. H. H. Mercereau, 

Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Special attrotion Ww Pension Papers 
Valley Phoa= 11 X 

119 Negmond Strect 

Miss oa Vaily attended the | 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs John | = 

| Allen, at Towanda today. | m 
a 

Elmer Ave, | A.C. Arnold went to Towanda 

| this morning to attend to a suit in | 

| court asa PY. at interest. | 64] 

> 34 | description of these beautiful 
48 pianos. A visit to our Sayre store 

ot ] RX RR ‘are all that we claim. Each and 
| every piano is of a reliable and well 

ATHENS. piano sold D.S. Andrus & Co. will 

give free a handsoge stool to 

as a witness today. your own choosing, a music book, 
J | Sto tore, both phones; or at the Erie stree 

| adelphia last ev ening. in a | Be A a 3 
Equip your radiaters with our | Just a word about our easy pay~ Try an ad in The Record. | 

| which can also be used as a field was in town today. O J 
warming sbelf on a dining room — - ua 1 yr — ua ity 

what the other fellow misses be- 
cause he didn't buy. juror at Towanda this week. 

newness 0 | Greatest Holiday Sale of Fi [ rniture Now On At was amicibly settled Saturday, fm y © 0 ine U i © 0 n 

It is generally conceded we not only 

carry the largest stock, but the finest 

piece of furniture will be garked in 

plain figares, and the prices so low 

Space will not admit even a brief 

@/ will convince you that the pianos 

known make. Further, with every 

Murray Clark is attending court| sh the case, a stylish scarf of 

ne year’s tuning, and all deliver Oniusg Sai bo Jat 3% Wit 22300 9 y "VY 
J. Frazer Purse yotame) to Phil- y F . ) 

| COLEMAN HASSLER, 
Foot Warmer | Miss Anna Beardsley of Smith-| 

4 radiator, and then youll know! yo. Ovbards is serving as| 

For decorating radiators we 

grade of Farniture made. Every 

that it will be a temptation to buy 

| John B. Ackley has een acting | OQ 
| as attorney in several suits before | | 5 

Justice Johnson’ s court Yecently. | 
Asvra — 

A number of the Protestion hose | | 
uniforms are missing and the fore- | 

man is anxious that they all be | pd 
A. H. MURRAY, M. D. Wm. B. McDonald, D.D. S. 

SPECIALTIES: Aer mutteds 11 (80 sie reroll Wt opoe. 
Diseases of th- Ey, FEa-, Nose and {jons on the mouth and teeth. i | m 2 an the Proper Witdag of Glue 10% Sioats Blr Ave Mrs. T. H. Chamberlain and SOB 
Hours 91% 1.5; 7-8; Sandsya by Es GLOBE STORE Herbert, who have been the guests | 

THE GLOBE “lof her sister, Mrs. Scoonover, | pred Py Ofc, Wharloek Block. 

———— | "<tvr0<d to their home in Wyalus- | 
ing this morning. er, 

Office, Rooms 2 and 4 
Talmadge Building Eimer Ave 

Va le: Phone at office and 
residence during this great money saving sale. 

Xmas is soon here and we want to un- 

load our 

MAMMOTH STOCK 
Now on hand. Now is your golden 

opportunity to buy a 

FINE GRADE OF FURNITURE 
CHEAPER 

Than any p'ace in the Valley. 

THIS IS NO CHEAP FURITURE 
Bought especially for this sale. All 

goods bought during sale will be stor- 

ed for Xmas delivery. A timely visit 

will repay you. 

GRUMME'S 
DESMOND ST. SAYRE, PA. 

BOTH PHONES. 

Store With a Reputation for Quality. 
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As the Thanksgiving rush is now over, Murphy H. C. Johnson will hold his | of 
weekly singing school at the Bap- | 
tist church tomorrow evening. All | 

are invited, whether attendants at | 

that church or not. 

  w 

& Blish, the stylish tailors, are prepared to 

make you on the shortest notice one of   an 

. | S. M. Scoville and little niece, | | 

made this firm popular. | Irene Whitcomb, who have been | = 

| visiting his son J. M. Scoville, on | oO 
| Cherry street, returned to their < 

> home in Overton today. 

Mur h & Blish | The segolar monthiy mecting of ma 
) 

ithe Ladies Library ciub will be pe 
| held at the Spalding museum- hel 
{library building tomorrow after | 
|noon at 2 o'clock. A very inter-| [I] 
| esting program will be rendered. 
Mrs. Haverly, Mrs. Rinebold and 

Miss Corbin will sing the Angel Th 
Trio by Rubenstein, e 

those swell suits, such as have 
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  Lockhart St., Next to Postoffice. 

»  


